
character is where Oil iii got hi-- ,,

wife, when God banished him in-- 1THE CRESSET. CREATION and
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The Gentile.
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Tl si at Hint tirrl'' yp e'e wiihou

CliristJ !' t vr bIIkoh from the common"
wealth of fsrai-1-, snd strangers from iIh

covnant of promise, hiivinjj no mpe,

and without God in t be world;

Hill now. in Christ Jesus ye wbre

someiinie ware fur off pri-- nudi. uifi, by

the b nod o. !i riot " (Ephr. g- - in
U )

Then we see that in Christ's
blood is life And life had to br
grati'.ed to the Gentile nation to

make fh.tn a corKplete people

That is eternal liffl, for tlii was

the promisi As you cat: read:
"And this is the promise Ititt he hnili

prrim'sed lis, even eternal life." (1 John

330 )

This is why Moses wa lint a
Murderer In killing the Egyptian
for this Fgvptian did not, have

this eternal life before Christ diad;
neither did those five nntions
Hence, we see under the t wo men
theory that Mosos was justified
in these things in order to save
the living son)" which the Jewish
nation, had Because thre can be

no murder where ternal life does

not abide in ff it was so then
every time we kill a beef wo om-m- it

murder Therefore we trust
tho readers may comprehend the
moaning of our proof and see that
it is the only why that the words
of God oan bo harmonized other-

wise there would be a contradic-
tion but under the two men the-

ory flier is not.
( To bt Continued.)
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Question No. 88.

We wish that our correspondents
would write, and ask others to
writ, especially Ministers, ami toll
OS Who UlO "boast was, ftlld Iri DOt,

and yet is?" (Kov. 17-- 8.)

Maudy Dawson.

Wh wish the following Ques-
tions to b answered by any one- -

Quostion No. 87.

Kxplain ploase, if Ckkation and
Formation are tho same, who "tho
(beast was und is not and yet is
Kov. 17-- M) last clausa.

Question No S8.

j to lhe laud of Nod. And the
same chn racier spoken of in the
piKth chapter Of Genesis, ns men
multiplying on the earth and

.daughters feeing born unto them.
And the same characters spoken

of in Co-iesi- s the tenth chapter as
being called Gentilen where the
sons of Noah did divide their isles
for them, i be same characters

' spoken of in t his language :

"I Hid o mine heart cuirernliig the
enisle 'Mi nous ef men that God

tnilit maiiifasi tliein, mul i hnt ihcy
might see that tltsy iJtemstlvos are
beams I Ecclo 8 -- 18.)

Here is positive proof of these
people being numbered with the
beasts And the woman belong
ing to the same nice of people
Ohrlst spok to in this manner:

"The woman auk u Orcek, a Syropho

nlclan by nation: aud hIio besought him

thul he WOUld'CIi! forth '.lie devil 0U

of her dattgnfst

Bill JosUI said unto her, Let the
Children first be tilled, for it is not meet
to Uko the Children' broad, and to cast
it unto tho dogs " (Mark 28- il )

Hero Christ numbered the
Greek woman (Gentile woman)
with tho dogs, This nation of
people war, numbered with tho
jonste While the nation that
Moses belonged to was Cftje,j tne
people of GodThis Gentile peo-pi- e

did not havo salvation until
Christ died .hi th.. cross, rose
triumphant over death, find bv his
shed blood brought salvation to
them as I'aul says on this pnini ;

I so Mion, Have they stumbled that
thoy thee;,!, full': Ood ferbW; but rnlhor
through their fa!! salvation ia come unto
the Hentile. lor m prove!;,. ti,e,n t0 ra).
ousy " i Horn iv 11,

Yes they did not have salvation
before fchis they were made n poo.
pie right here as says:

Wuarefore remember, thai ye being
in tloie past Oentilot In tho Hh. who
art called Uncircumclsian bv that which
is called the Circumcision in the flesh
made by bands;

And who thoso two witnesses of
i God are; spokon of in (Tiov.

ANSWER
TO QUESTION Asked

Question No. 41.

Was Moses a murderer?

Under the one man theory every
body would havo to cay that Mos-

es was ft murderer -- For admitting
the Bible t be true under such a

theory hesuroly was For the word

siiys that ho killed an Egyptian-A- s
yon can rend in tins language:

1' And it canto to pais In those days,

when Mosei wag grown, that he wtint

mil unto hi brethren, sod looked on

tuoli burdens: nd he spied tin Epyptian

smiting s Hebrew, one of his brethren.

Ami lit, looked this wny and that w ay,

Had When )o "iw lint thnrn was no man,

he Blew the Egyptian, and hiil him in

the sand.'' (Ex.2 il )

Yes iu the lL'lh . rtf9 you see

that Mosos slow an Egyptian man
Now then, if this Egyptian was

just like tho Hebrew who be was

striving with ; then iu this ease

Moses would have to be called a

murderer For to kill a man in

this day and ne ;f tho world it
would be tunned murder And
God says (hat no murderer shall
inherit the kingdom of Heaven
As you may road:

Envying!, tnurdor9, drunkenness,

revelllngl, and such like: of tin; which I

tell you before, as 1 havo also told you

in (line past, that they which do eueh

things shall not inherit tho kingdom

Hod " (H;il. 31.)

This would deliar Moses of in-

heriting the kingdom of Cod- - He

only could be found with this
class of people that we road of in

this language:
"Hut the tearful, and unbelieving,

ami the abominable, and muidurers.

snd whoremongers, und sorcerers, and1

idolater! and all liars, Shall have thoir

patt in the lake which burnetii with tiro

sud brimstone; which is the second

ilosth." (Ksv. 31- -8.)

Now friends and lovers of truth
you cannot help but seo, that if

there was but one man, thou Mos-

es stood oondemned as a murder-

er and could not inherit tho king-

dom of heaveh but would liavo to

lc hound in chains of darkness
In everlasting tormont. But this
is not all After wo find utulor tho
one man theory Mosos to lo a
mufdererand condomnod-W- o then
seo another evidence of his where-

abouts after death- - Which would
not 0Qiuoide with tho statements
above, and that is this:

'Ami after six days .leans tsktth
1'etiM, .Innies, and John his brother,

am) briogeftll them up into a high moun-

tain apart.

And was trans&gurod before them;

and his face, did shine ac; ' tho sun, and

his raiment vs white as Ibe light.
And, behold, thorn appeared unto them

Mokvk and Klias talking with him.

Then answered Peter, and said unto
JesUI, Lord, it is good (or us to be here;

If thou wilt, let us unUe here three
tabernacles; on for thee, and one for

Moses, find en fur Khss

. While he yet spake, behold, a brlgb)
cloud overshadowed tbem1 and behold

voice out of the cloud which f:iiil

This 's my beloved Bon, la whom I urn

well pleased' hear ye li i ra .
' (Matt I

1 to )

Now readeri of the Cbbssst
what can wo do about this, under
the ono man theory? For we

liavo Moses a murderer and that
no murderer can enter the king-

dom of Cod And yet in the trans-

figuration of Christ in the mount
we learn that Motes ie classed

with Christ and good old Klisha
And God with (hem speaking in a

loud voice concerning Jesus saving

this is my beloved son hoar ye

him.'1 oh! what a sad thing to
believe thnt God would toll U3

that no murderer should inharit
the kingdom of Cod. Ahd then
ohose Mosos a murderer who k 1

the Egyptian to lend his people
out ot the land of Egypt and
havo him t become a wholaale
murderer in murdering five na-

tions both men, women and chil
dren as you will see in this s
guage:

But thou Shalt utterly destroy Diem.
namely the Hittltes, and the Amorltss,

tho laua&iiitei. and thu Perlzzltee, (tie

llivites, and the JubisitSS; lbs Lord

thy God hath commanded thee ' (Dsut.
20-- 17.)

Now according to the above
command of Cod to Mosos, there
had u be a difference in these
nations from the Israelites, oreise
Moses became a murderer of little
innocent children, which had
never learned gin yet. Now dour
readeri this will not do. Hence
we must look some where ls for
the truth ; for no one can justify,
and satisfy, and harmonize thoBe

scriptures under the one man the-

ory. Wherefore we mnst (oka
up some othor idea.

Henoe, wo shall auk tho readers
to follow ua through in our argue-meat- s

given under the two meu
theory. Tho first then that we

will have to do is to prove that,
Mosos was not a murderer. And
in tho first place to prove this, wo

will have to prove that the Gen-

tiles, (or the Egyptians,) killed
by Moses was numbered with the
boast, and a distinct character
from the nation of people that
Mosos belonged too. And to do
this wo must go over grounds that
wo have passed over time and

--Hence, we call the attention
of the reader back to tho first
chapter of Genesis, to whore God
created tho progenitor of tho
Egyptian, whom Moses slew
And find that in his sixth day's
work, that this man male and l"

wns created, in the same day
that the beasts of t he earth was

find that too, after tho beasts of
tho earth had been created There-
fore he was numbered with the
boasts of the earth This man was
of the earth, earthy- - Because God

had sot tho world in his heart.
Among the descendants of this

Question No. 39.

Also who arc tho two characters
spoken of in (Zeoh. 1

Question No. 40.

1 Also who are tho two anointed
i ones spokon of in (Zoeh. 4- -1 1?)

QUESTIONS No. 49.
1

LOOK HERE!

IF YOU want to put your lands into tho hands of a LAND
MAN i,. 8. GA BRETT will treat you right-- So list with
him. As ho is going to make this a part of bis business, and
in the Ozark's is the place to buy a home. And wendvissth
home seekers to come to JAH-Vfll- e, Fowler Mo. before pur-
chasing elsewhere, ft-- is a beautiful Country surrounding the
newly started VtM.AOB, and tho greatest natural induce-
ments are offered at this point both to the farmer and
business men. And to the Seeker after Jrnth. it has no
(juals oil earth.

t 1. What is tho bottomless pit
" that this (boast! tho temporal
C power of the Catholic church come

. ( atoli' And is tho bottomless pit

. 4 spokon of here tho same as spoken
J a(Bev. 20 - IT)

" 2. You say "Tho two witnesses
ii described in (Kov. 11-- 3) are the

' vld and new testaments, clothed in
l thfl sackcloth of dead languages
1 for" 1280 years."
v How did the old and new testa- -

( ttitfents have power ovor water to"

Urn it into blood and to smite tho
''earth with plagues as often as thoy

I JSpuld? And what was their dead
bodies that laid in the streets of
the Groat City where our Lord

f as orueifiodi1 Mrs. Cinda Men tt
A D

BEST STORE.

Mr. James McCaskill and K ati
Woolfolk arc the leading Merchants
ol Sumnicrville, they are kind coart- -

OUS and will treat you right' giv
thetn a trial

good timber, pasture, betweeo
five and six hundred bearing appl o

trees considered ono a inong the
finest orchards in Texas Co. Good
log houso 2 rooms good bara and
other out buildings, in fact it is a
fine farm. Call at this Omiob for
particulars.

No. (5, 120 acres, near Fowler
Mo. With a large percent in cul-

tivation. A fine young orchard;
Good houso: Good barn; and two-goo- d

drilled wells: Ridge land;
bat is as good as in this part of
Texas Co. For particulars call at
this Omcs.

We have other property in the
neighborhood of Fowler in our list
for sale, call and get you a nice home
an good location.

I)
hi VOR SALB.

tbAny one wishing to buy any of

the following named Medioino call

jjjDn David Skaggs who will sell to

atfon:
wi Japonese oil 50 ots a bottle.
n Dr. Swan liver and kidney euro

n,a0 cti. a bottle,
tb

Herberts Galsry 2 x. Sarsa- -

atfiarilla 60. as a bpttle.

LAND for SALE
OR TRADE.

No t 80 Acres laying near Kow-o- r

b'5 acres in cultivation, partly
good second bottom. 500 apple
trees somo'ol thorn bearing fruit;
Quito a number of peach and cher-

ry trees and other fruit. Good log
houso 2 rooms, good log barn and
other out buildings, good spring
water. All can bo had at the low
price 8525. For particulars call at
his OrncB or write us at Fowler
Mo.

No. 5. 120 A. near Hnggans P, O.
60 acres in cultivation 60 acres in

i

it

i

t

thi 'HerbrCiete'ry phoBpliRte bo cts

; Dr. Swans casoara pillsj25 cts.
Viv

(j
'aokage Sister Teresa's tea 2i
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